
Technical Market Action 

s ::Iarket wns dull nnd lifeless with the averages de-
clining fractionally on vol=e below the ::dllion share mark. At the day's 
low of 197.27, the industrinl averages were 4.58 points below the week's high 
of 201.85, r,eached on Tuesday. figures on the averuge are 
63.55 end 65.22 - down 1.67 points. 

Frau short term viewpoint, would expect, ufter some further 
irregulcrity, another attempt to again reach the week's highs. A number of 
special issues, teChniClllly, appear to be in a position to move sOllewhat higher 
over the near term. The also hnve a suffiCient short term base to in-
nicate a minor Would only the agile trader to nttempt to 
profit from such a rnlly as the intermedillte term pattern is potentially 
dangerous. 

On MondllY, when the Dow-Jones Industrial Averllge closed at 
200.55, this letter advised sale of all intermediate term trading holdings 
nnd maintenance of II 100% liqUid position until further notice. See no 
reason to chlmge thut advice. The technical pattern of the market is un-
certain end believe, until a clearer formation develops, all extremely cllutioU5 
attitude is vlt\rr!lllted. Until the averages decisively penetrate the February 
highs, there is always the possibility -&M.t the market is building up n dis-
tributional area. If this pattern develops and the FebruarY lows are pene-
trated, the reaction could conceivably carrY down to the 175-165 area. ThiS, 
of course, is only a potential pattern. An equally possible pattern is a 
penetration of thf' h:i.!3hs and a resumption of the long term ac1vance. However, 
TIith the industrial r,v('l'age at this week's high, only five pOints below the 
bull market top as ,"gninst seventeen points above the FebruarY lows, it would 
seem the wiser course to step out of the market in the heavy 200-207 supply 
area. It is siuply a caSe of a few points higher in case of an upside 
penetration agcinst the possibility of re-entering the market around the 
Februar;y lows, or lower in event of e downside penetration. The latter possi-
bility might menn building up intermediate tenn pOSitions at extremely attract-
ive levels. . 

Still believe the long term trend is up with much higher prices 
eVentulllly. Consider the present phase of the market only n tempo-

rarY interruption of the main advance. 
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